J'aly 4, L976

The ninth(9)

annual reunion of the decendents of John and Aud.rey Fischer

was held at the cabjn of the John Fischer Family on the toyalsock. The
meeting was brought to order by Pres, HermanFischer at 4:15 Pm The minutes
of the 1975 reunion was read by the Secretary John Fischer. The mj-nutes
were approved as read b...rFred Fischer and seeondedby Robt.I,lLsamer.
The Tresurer reporb 'nas then gi-ven b]' ?a-riFischer.

A, balance of

$39.3t, frorn l-975. A col-l-oetion of *i119.00 from the nembers. Expences for
1976 was *t59.?O which put us minus iz.jg

I,Tepassed bhe hat and received

#35.58 and ended up with a balance of f;2)).12
llistorian

Audrey Illsamer then gave her report.

Four(4) b;r birbh and t','ro(2) b;r marriage.

Six new mernbers.

The new birbhs were-Kathrlm

l,farie iToodringrdaughter of Pat and Tonn',Toodring. shane Joseph Chadek,
son of Joe and Jane Chadek- Jennifer lfarie Lingg daughter of sue and
Llike Lingg. sicholas ],arry Fiorinirson

of Barb and Larry Fiorini.

marriage, lld ],lutchlerrhusband of Lori Fischer,
l;.ike Fischer. one death, Jeffery fischer
Historian

By

and Charlene Reis wife of

son of Bob and Rita Fiacher.

reports 8! direct, deeendentsrrnrith105 members.Present at this

reunion r,las 95 members.
Enterbainnent

chairman named the r.ri^nnersof the prizes,The cand3r,

Greg Fiseher with a ggess of 31,3. fhe toy, l,{atihew Dhadekwith Nhe name
Charlie.

?he yoturgest memberwas ldi-cholas Fiorini

and the oldest member

l.ras .!,udrey Fischer.
Pres. i{erri Pischer then asked-t,he membershipfor vol_unteeaafor
the Food Conn,ittee,-(

complete Silence ) . After this noment of silence,

iudrey Ulsaner emerged as the chairnan of fhe Food Comittee also Joann
Fischer, ilary licFadden, Rita Fischer, sue Lingg
Bob r.lePadden,Jean Boroch

JuLy lrr 1975 conttd

and Billie

Lou Fiseher.

Chicken was suggested for this

Pres. Herman Fischer nade it
Entertainnent

lsrown that

dlnner will

Committee chairnan volunteer

suggested by her father,

AJ.so Jin,

Jerry,

years reunion.

be served at, L2 Rooru
ras Marie Fischer,

and Paula Fischer,

Keith Boroch

Marlrann McFaddenandUichele Carson.
fher was nothing
shJ-p recognized the efforts

suggested for the good of the order.

The member-

of the Food and Entertairuoent Comnittees,

with a round of applause.
The Pres. Herman Fischer then J-eadthe prayer for the deceased
menbers and adjousred the meeting.
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